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Beavercreek Golf Club 
Beavercreek, OH 
Black Tees 
Dates: Apr 04 • Apr 05 
Team 
Point Park U. 315 304 
Notre Dame Coll. OH 316 309 
Walsh University 315 318 
Cedarville University 314 327 
Northern Michigan U. 323 319 
Urbana University 337 321 
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Cedarville Invitational 
Beavercreek Golf Club 
Beavercreek, OH 
Black Tees 
Dates: Apr 04 -Apr 05 
I T10 Jeff Cockerham (1) 79 78 157 
/ u•••-•• • ••• 
: T12 Eric Bowman (3) 78 ! 80 158 
'········-······-
i T28 Daniel Crier (5) 83 : a1 • 164 
i 40 Brandon Shannon (2) 
1 _ __ ,;~.ol...---~~,._..,, _ __ _ -----
87 ,84 1171 
- -----~ -.:~---=~....,;- - 1 ---~~1 
314 (327 .641 Cedarvme University 
i 3 Jacob Forsythe (1) 72 80 152 ' 
.l-- --1------------------~i=a===•=== 
T20 Derek Truninger (3) 79 82 161 ! 
,._ ··-· ···-·····' ----------·---· . . --- ··-···-· ······· ·······-·- ............. -- _,_ __________ .. ,... .. . . .......... ,_ ------ --
1 T20 John Stonkus (5} 77 , 84 161 
/ T34 Jacob Nafziger (4) 86 81 167 
; T 43 Brandon Spears (2) 88 • 88 • 176 ·~~--·i---------- ------- - ~-- 1·; ~-
:i 5 Northern Michigan U. 323 
·- ~--~-· ·-· •)'-"--"-'---~1 
319 642 
: 4 Jared Reid (1) • 77 
i--····· .. -·-····-
76 
' T12 Ayrton Mantha (4) 79 79 158 
·· ·······•·• .... ·-·-·----··•"' 
Patrick SWeeney (5) 84 79 163 
T38 Mike Murphy (2) 83 ' 86 169 
·1--~--;1-------------~~----i-----
46 Ben Johnson (3) 94 85 179 
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6 ! Urbana University 337 321 658 
l T12 Vincent Dugan (3) · 80 78 158 
n22 Adam Mitchley (2) 87 'l 75 162 
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1 
!l'-IT __ 1 __ t-~Ty~le~r~R~ie~s~(_T~iffi_1n~(O~h=i=o)~) --~~~~~~~~~~.~, 78 149 
i TB . Andrew Bolinger (Tiffin (Ohio)) ~ 76 , 80 156 
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j T22 Dennis Finneran (Walsh University) 84 : 78 . 162 
.. ·- -··-··--··· -·········· ____ ., .......... ·-······ ···-····· · . . -. . .. ................ ·--·····-·-··· .. ····- · --- ..... . ...... _ ..... .. ------- . 
j T22 Stephen Ely (Walsh University) i 82 80 162 I 
l-i22 : ' . Jerry Ferrel (Point Park U. ) . 82 . 80 162 
• T28 j Steve Veydt (Point Park U. ) • 86 78 164 
!I!~~ . 'i ..... r =···=N=·:=i~=k='::=lt-;;,,-··· .. =~·=~·=· (=W=a=ls=h-U=n-i=ve=r=si_ty=)~=== ====~~=i 88 , 77 165 
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:l 1"34 .. . ) Carl Lemmon (Walsh University) / 92 . 75 167 
!I T38 ... i Junior Miller (Walsh University) , 86 · f 83 ... , 169 
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: 85 180 i T 47 RJ Oberle (Urbana University) ; 95 





Mitchell Francois (Northern Michigan U.) 
Austin Manning (Urbana University) 
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Beavercreek Golf Club 
Beavercreek, OH 
Black Tees 
Dates: Apr 04 • Apr 05 
Start Finish Player Team Scores 
1 T1 Tyler Ries* Tiffin (Ohio} (8) 71 78 149 +5 
T3 T1 Chris Bowen Point Park U. 75 74 149 +5 
2 3 Jacob Forsythe Cedarville University 72 80 152 +8 
T7 4 Jared Reid Northern Michigan U. -77 76 153 +9 
T19 TS Matt Dunning Notre Dame Coll. OH 81 73 154 +10 
T3 TS Andrew Fox Walsh University 75 79 154 +10 
T9 7 Collin Holmes Point Park U. 78 77 155 +11 
TS TS Andrew Bolinger* Tiffin (Ohio) (8) 76 80 156 +12 
T19 T8 Billy Wivell Point Park U. 81 75 156 +12 
T17 T10 Ryan Wilson Notre Dame Coll. OH 80 77 157 +13 
T12 T10 Jeff Cockerham Walsh University 79 78 157 +13 
T12 T12 Ayrton Mantha Northern Michigan U. 79 79 158 +14 
T17 T12 Vincent Dugan Urbana University 80 78 158 +14 
T9 T12 Eric Bowman Walsh University 78 80 158 +14 
T12 T15 Ryan Courtright * Tiffin (Ohio) (8) 79 80 159 +15 
T9 T15 Jordan Glick * Cedarville University 78 81 159 +15 
T26 T1S Brian Bir Notre· Dame Coll. OH 83 76 159 +15 
T19 T15 James Daley Point Park U. 81 78 159 +15 
TS 19 Ryan Rao Notre Dame Coll. OH 76 84 160 +16 
T7 T20 John Stankus Cedarville University 77 84 161 +17 
T12 T20 Derek Truninger Cedarville University 79 82 161 +17 
T30 T22 Dennis Finneran * Walsh University 84 78 162 +18 
T23 T22 Stephen Ely * Walsh University 82 80 162 +18 
T23 T22 Jerry Ferrel * Point Park U. 82 80 162 +18 
T12 T22 John Baggott Notre Dame Coll. OH 79 83 162 +18 
T37 T22 Adam Mitchley Urbana University 87 75 162 +18 
T30 27 Patrick Sweeney Northern Michigan U. 84 79 163 +19 
T33 T28 Steve Veydt * Point Park U. 86 78 164 +20 
T26 T28 Daniel Crier Walsh University 83 81 164 +20 
T39 T30 Nick Altomare * Walsh University 88 77 165 +21 
T19 T30 Derek Johnson * Tiffin (Ohio} (B) 81 84 165 +21 
T26 T30 Phil Patten* Tiffin (Ohio) (8) 83 82 165 +21 
T30 33 Jason Leigh * Cedarville University 84 82 166 +22 
45 T34 Carl Lemmon * Walsh University 92 75 167 +23 
T23 T34 Michael Dague Urbana University 82 85 167 +23 
T33 T34 Jacob Nafziger Cedarville University 86 81 167 +23 
42 37 Austin Elder Point Park U. 89 79 168 +24 
T33 T38 Junior Miller * Walsh University 86 83 169 +25 
T26 T38 Mike Murphy Northern Michigan U. 83 86 169 +25 
T37 40 Brandon Shannon Walsh University 87 84 171 +27 
44 41 Steve England Urbana University 91 83 174 +30 
43 42 Nick Markell * Northern Michigan U. 90 85 175 +31 
T39 T43 Michael Schmidt Urbana University 88 88 176 +32 
T39 T43 Brandon Spears Cedarville University 88 88 176 +32 
T47 45 Alex Cooley * Cedarville University 95 83 178 +34 
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Beavercreek Golf Club 
Beavercreek, OH 
Black Tees 
Oates: Apr 04 -Apr 05 
Start Finish Player Team Scores 
46 46 Ben Johnson 
T33 T47 Mitchell Francois * 
T47 T47 RJ Oberle* 
T47 49 Austin Manning * 
2 
Northern Michigan U. 
Northern Michigan U. 
Urbana University 
Urbana University 
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